
Remarkable Cure of a Boston Man

who was Afflicted with Salt-Rheu- m

and Rheumatism.

THE HOURS,

Behind eaoh hour there altraya Hob another
More like the first than brother unto

brother.
And thought can never find the first on or

the last.
In ndteaa future nor In endless post.

No ending to the line and no beginning;,-Simpl-

the clock of time forevr .

A solemn fog bell tolling evertaattngly
Above the wan waves of a level aeeU

What does It mean, this ceaaeleaa, aad pro- -
cesaion

Of hours? No halt, nochanjge.no ntrogrea-ato- n.

No haste, no owervtng, no delaying, no re-

treat.
Each like the hut as pendulum beat to boat
The earth and moon grow over old and

older,
And human hearts grow warmer or grow

colder.
While stealthy death creepa up all ties to

sever,
The hours move In unbroken Ale forever.

For they alone are- free from all mutation,
Exempt alike from death and from crea-

tion;
They pass, and pess and pass, and passing

testify
To infinite and Imminent eternity.

Charles F. Johnson, In Outlook.
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"Boys," nld lh" ja;.!5in, "there ain't
time tr g in,o hnf cxplitmttions, but
I tk. y - to fcre-- right now that
yot.c if , .a ivu.'l and
I'm tie about ship who can

keep on h1 t sfs." .
Tie t.'' nu the faces of the

tlire- ; .. t.';vw into ehrewd
he.v stared into the

twinUVe eye-
- ihe "old man."

! v the trouble ta with
," ' P' H'al, "and we'll be

Ibe s: f lints you ever seed in

ali'i two ''.'t :ri thefiyin'Jib."
"WalU 3:.ti ssptttfai, "I ain't as

good a iiar ac ! v, jsh I was, but I guess
it'll be enough if a truck fell
and stEasb-- d your jw, Ozariaa, frac-
tured voir coi:ar-bon- e and broke Beru-

al s leg. e ?"' And the skipper extend-
ed a grin Irom his wrinkles.

"Ilrtiu't th:;t putting consid'able
on f i'.e truck, eap'n?"

"T'.er o il'i. no telling what a truck
will i'o on n rimipage," cheerfully

the c.tptnto.
rot;li'ith ii bundled the tooth-ach- y

f into his bunk and made
him trrep TOrc cfatbantte bandages
uhiii ,"V hea! untl shoulders.

1ht:n ;k: bljigrd IkT'.iid to remove
his trousers, end but neatly he

Ktr,.pned ;: b't of lioard ujion the cook's

leg. bamliiging it with strips from his
disi'Clo'lis.

"i d kind of like to know the nature
of mv complaint," broke iu Constant

"so that I can be practicin."
Tile eaptuin pondered. "1 suppose I

niiut hu'.e .touriiu broken," he said.

dunUnniy. "Kut one block couldn't
very neil knuek out tho whole crew.
We're got Ui have a little variety, for
Uiem f i og cavers arc suspicious cusses.
i:u-.-r have jailer jnnders?" he asked of
Jnul,ins.

".So."
'"AC!, nil you've got to do ia to lay

still mid haul your mouth down. I'll
on a little slush," and the captaiu

nUttta!!)' rubbed cone of the yellow-oi- l

over tbe mate's face.
"Nuw look sick, all of you," said tbe

tap u u aa be prepared to go on deck
and receive tbe prize crew, "it'll help
you to look sicker if you recollect that
the fn:g eaters have a way of slitting
wizens when they suspicion shenani-
gan."

And he left.
Of the Frenchmen who came over the

rail none could talk English, and the
cap:ain couldnt talk French. Yea, he
could be could say "Boug ahur," but
he loftily forcbore.

Hawever, when the new arrivals
looked around suspiciously for tbe
crew, and unslung their carbines and

app to apprehend ambush, tbe
captain, with many waves of his hands
and much " led two of the five
below with an air like a rooster gallant-
ly conducting pullet to a worm ban-

quet. Iu pantomime he explained the
sud plight he was in, and his crew

grained dolefully at the proper tituea.
lie tried to explain to the Frenchmen
!,', giud he was they had come and
tii:en the Hester at this time of danger.
The men didn't seem to grasp that part
ot tuc otory, however. But the captain
did: 't i are. The prize men were wi-
der' ly thoroughly convinced that

docks was just tbe hospital it
claimed io be, and after much inefftct-t:-l

jtt'"cn and much gesturing they
made tie captain understand that he
was to -- y down and nurse his men.
The captain was a .good nurse. He
n:nrt l;:.ye v. orked the faith cure on his
deuitrd creiv, for in the deep gloom of
the dog watch three very determined-loo'.-i;:- ?

convalescents sneaked bare-foo- tt

il ft!, bis heels as he wormed aft In
the of the Hester's bulwark,

The r.igbt was made for the enter-
prise. 'Twas clouded, and from the
murk of the west a bumming breeze

siing in the shrouds and murmured
down out of the hollows of the sails.
One frenchman was at the wheel and
one pendulumed back and forward at
the head of thecompanionway. Another
was doubled np on a coil of rope in the
lee of the house and the other two were

presumably below. All the men on
deck were unarmed, tor it wasn't to be
supposed that they would lug about an
arsenal to protect themselves against
a nautical invalids' home. So Capt.
Dickey's miraculously healed body-

guard bad little trouble in downingand
tyitig 'ill three before their surprise was
over.

The pnly casualty was when a
squirming Frenchman trod npon 's

hare foot. In his nnguish the cook
let out a howl that stunt d the two men
below on a rush for tbe deck. They
bobbed out of tbe compunion-hatc- h like
two saw the situation
and as quickly jerked themselves back,

They stayed barricaded in the cabin
till the schooner came up into Bristol
harbor, 24 hours later, with a bone in
her moutb and the foam bells tinkling
off her rudder. Capt Dickey would, in,
tbe kindness of his heart, have fed the
garrison in bis cabin on plum duff and
salt horse; bnt every time he tried to
explain bin wishes through the cabin
window they poi.ed their gunbarrels at
him. The poorciwps evidently thought
their compauior.s had been made way
with, and that the d old skip-

per was cajoling them to a similar fate.
"Vbat's your cargo, John, this trip?"

roared Job Brismon, from the wharf as
he waited io catch the line and fling it
over a spliing.

"Bum, molasses, anndrles, and
Frenchmen." shouted back the captain;
"and if you'll bear a hand with a plunk
we'll unload h" Frenchmen fust."

And all Hr'a-o- l flocked down to fling
a sarcastic "pally voo" at Capt, John
Dickey's nnliiiipy captives. Lew iaton
Journal.

mm Ilka Broi4

Those who save had the ttiifomus. to be

afflicted. -- hh man wpecudlj
warn tt ma is earlj childhood, an
appreciate what II to " doctor " fbrthlsal-moa- t

mcuranle trouble. They almost til tes-

tify that they ban "doctored" for veais,
ud often with some of the leading t.

spending iuum of numey without

obtaining relief. When thia it compheatwt

wimi cui sjiit"TW VI lucuuiMiaui, ojHuauy j

the cue f a nun whose aTocuioa ta m
that exposei him to it, the aenous natnrss1
hit physical ills may be imagined, and also
the potent emcac? of tucfa a remedy at Dr.
William' Pink Pills for Pale People, which
bai prored aoie to conquer auch a eaaomm ;

of bodily problems, and to pot the maa into
a condition af rigor as a for one
of a most disheartening outlook.

la view of the eirenmttftauces It is not aaf
prwng that many in Boston, especially those
of the railroad mea, vbo have been familiar
both with the indiridaal and the attendant
circa tnctaaces, should make to much

on the core wrought in the ae of Mr.
Jams Freeman, for a number of yean past
employed as a brakeman on the Old Colony

Dirinoo of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford lUilroad. This gentleman had
been afflicted with from infancy
and fan blood had a deidd tendency to
humors, id addition to wbieii the exposed
eharatTter of bis occupation promoted an as
rravBted aiiack of mosenUr rheDmstism
which threatened to destroy his osefulneai
and (Kprtve him m thm mean of uretihood.

Bat leiiminf of the testimony
whieh hud been .riven to theerforwyof Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People when-o-r-

tried for these and kindred difficulties,
tmeb as arise from an impo

Ktieniarly eonUtion of the blood, he
was induced to try tlmm, and the result oas
been o frmtifvin; that he has berame a j

pioneer in reeommendnic them to bis fellow
workmen, who tfirongh his words and the
aaanttna results of hie examole hare shown i

eoastantly incretvinr use of the pills.
In view of the decr-- e of attention which

fb ease attracted panieularty in iu effect of
prooMTinR the use of the pill amonr men
who are not hi the habit of taking medicine.
the nrcu nutans were deemed worthy of
personaJ mvnriitmon. and aeeoroinEiy a re-

porter made a rail it ibe eoxy home of Mr.

Freenun, at 233 Suawmont Amine, Boston,
Haas.. whre be and his wife were found to of
twUwrouerhlT free and mi reset-re- in staanp
the facts, and" moat cordial in appreciation of
the Pink Pilja.

" Yea, h is one," be said in response to
tnqoiry. "I hare the preatest satisiaction in
ririnsr my word as to what Dr. Wiliiams' a
Pink Pills have done for me. I have so per-
ianal interest in (peaking about the matter
oxeept that ! fee! grateful for the core they
havamnaeri and I think tt is onlv rieht that
J aboald try and let others have the same

opportunity tor oenettt as tnrwu. in d

to the origin of bis use of the Pink PiUa
lie remarked:

"I was first led to try them on accotmt of
certificate from a Montreal man whieh was

published in the papers, and J thought the
name thine; that had done so much for hint
Would help me.

I needed to take the Pink Pills for the
ondiTMHi of the blood and for rneumatism.

The fact m that mv blood has been of a very
hnmory nature and I have bean troubled
nth sahvrhenai from infancy. Mj head
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was covered with ft ami ft goad deal of my
hair came oft It was very ancomfbrtataf
and notntu? that I eontd do seemed to eure it

"Then earn my xneumatie trouble dur-

ing three mouths of last winter. 1 Uiink ti
came from exposure to the railroad yard our
ing bad weather It was muscular rlwmm-tur-

and was located principally in ny rurm
arm so that J eould hardly lift it that his h."

Hera Mr. Freeman raised his outwmci !

right arm slowly to a position below tu
middle of h breast and save a erfipiuc hV?
ox the difficulty and distreco which awtrnt

panied that effurt before talking the fink
fills.

" began to receive benefit from the first
time that I took the Dills, and 1 have never

jimown them to fail of dome (rood. Tit
trouble with a good many people is that the?
torn tney oo everyining oy nuing in nrsi
small quantity ot any remedy. J am uot
one of those who are saltan ed with that kiim
of sampling, and when 1 became san.hft
that tttey were tne nent tiling for me I re
solved to use them with fullest efiect. 1 toon
secured about 25 boxes. I bought them
mostly from Janes' Apothecary Store on
Washington Street One of the first gooo
enVcts I found was an increase of amveme
and the benefit of a general tonic ilr bioon
became purer and better, and the effect of
the muscular rheumatism rapidly disappear-
ed. A I took no other .medicine the whole
effect most have come from Dr. Williams
Pink Pilix. I was so gratified with iheir
effect that 1 must hare bought altogether
abont eighty boxes.

"The result was that 1 eras enabled to at
tend to my work as a brakeman on the cars,
which yon know requires a pretty free

strength in the arms, and I found my gener-
al health and spirits toned np.

u In lK sairlv ni ntHnav th nilU 1

took one aa a (foee, and latterly I increased to
two and then three, the toning efiect being
all the stronger without any disagreeable
eifect

11 1 was so pleased with the results of the
Pink Pills in my case that I recommemM
them to all the railroad men and other with-
in my knowledge thai I knew would need
tbetr benefit. As a eonaeqaenee quite a num
ber began Iheir use, and from all that I hear
their effects were very satisfactory, so tlwtt I
doubt not they would be willing to reinlbree
my eertiacate with their own testimony."

Mr. Freeman's remarks were eorrooorated
at intervak by his wifet who was a partici-
pant in the eon venation and manifestly
shared bis genuine enthusiasm for the cura-
tive effects of which she bad been a witness,
and for which the name of Dr. Williams'
Pink PilW has become synonymous.

Be oertainty looked well and no one eon Id

imagine by his appearance and manilestanon
eoerzy the double siege of rheumatism

and from which the Pink Pilis
has rescued him.

"1 anno satisfied " he said. Maa to the trne
results which the Pink Pills hare brought
me that I can readily give sn affidavit bet ore

Kotary to that effect. All who know me
and the circumstances of my ease will, how-

ever, feel convinced without the need of
that.

Dr. WOlianW Pink Mis contain in a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to five
new life and richnea to the bkod and restf
shattered nerves. They are an unfailing
cine for sucb dueases aa locomotor aiasfa,
partia peralvfis, fit. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralna. rheumatism, nervous headache, the
aftereffect of Is grippe, palpitation of the heart,
pale and sallow complexions, all fnrriM of
weakness either in male or female. Pink Pills
are aoid by all dealers, or will be sent post
paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box, or
six boxes for I2.JW ithey are never sold in
balk or by the 100), by dressing Dr. Wil-

liams' Medicine Company , fiohescetady, K. Y--
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CAFN WCKEFS CAPTIVES.

How His Crew of Cripples Kooov-ore- d

in a Might

na Day Lata th. Bcaooaar Baaaer BaUatf

nt Brlatol Harbor with Bom.

"Cinq Bamaiaa- .-

The only words that Capt. John
Dickey, of the Bristol schooner Hes-

ter, had understood were "cinq

"Fire on 'em," he muttered. "That's
odds for the iropeaters."

And in the depths of hie gloom he

(ell to cutting off a pipeful of tobacco.

Truly, Capt. John couldn't lie Tery
ranpuinc He had sailed from Boston
several days before, bound for Bris-
tol town, or ancient Femaquid, with
a general carpo for the storekeeper.-o- f

the settlement, and alas! a French
prrratcersman had overhauled him

away off the mouth of the Kennebec.
Tne Hester liad fled, but her flisrht

mis about as nimble as the srutUiiu
away of an old hen floundering through
a barnyard to escape a tormenting dog.
The Hester was all right for conveying
rrnn, molasses, and other neceworie
broad of beam and tight of seam. But
she couldn't run away. 11t blunt nose

bumped against the waves, her heasry
s'diw smashed clumsily down upon the

brimming sweii. The tough old biid

spread all sail and bowled along, like
a Brahma scuoding before the wind
Kith tail spread, but up came the

bis frisky nose dipping.
tie clenn sides flashing back the glint
of the wave, and the spume whizzing

through the lee braces.
"Schoonaire. aboi." shouted a little

man from over thetaffrail. his knurly,
red nose gic.uning from under his cap.
The pursuer had edid up on the Hes-

ter's quarter, and Capt. Diokey and his
men were surlily eying the small
craft.

"What do you wont?" roared back
Ihe captain, hoarsely, just as though
he didn't know all too well.

The man with the knurly red note
screamed back;

"Henf to: stand by for bot-!-
"

Capt. Dickey didn't haul around ot
onee. however. He turned to Slate
Constant Juilksns.

"S'pose .wHe got to. Jud?" he re- -,

nrirlred. gloomily. "Connse you know
r- En'.t. it means. IVe're gobbled."

''Yea, find i;'s jest as well to be gob-(H-

who!? as piecemeal,' .remarked
Mfits Jmlkins, carefully throwing fab,

quid to lee.
This was wisdom. Bo in a moment

or so the Hester came slapping and

Ciaticing and foaming aroiinl into the
ivinH. Sot, a moment too soon, for the
privateersmtmVi long Tom had taken
a rather determined squint at the main-

mast of the schooner.
Then Cant. Dickey, listening atten-

tively and with saturnine face, heard
a gobble, of French, in which be dis-

tinguished "cinq homines," and that
alone, for he w osn't a lintruist.

"Sank 'om," be growled; "wal, come

along and sank 'om more if yon want
to."

Constant Judkins listened to the
soliloquy with puzzled face,

"If I may be so quefttiontferous.
cap'n," he asked, "who's this 'ere Sank
Orni who is coming aboard?"

The captain didn't smile. "I heard

't m soy in We-w-e lingo," he explained,
"that they're going to put five priw
inen aboard us, and the Lord only
knows where they'll take us! "

The crew of the Hester were four
the skipper, the mate OzariasHodson,
A. ., d seaman, and Bcrual

Joquitb, cook and before the mast.
Now, as the captain strode forward

front of the house to nee about throw-

ing over the stern ladder, be saw
Ozarias Hodson sitting on a rope coil
in the waist, with head tied up.

"What ails you?" snapped the akip-pe-

"Toot'ache, air, and dum'd bad, tool"
Ozarias evidently was more distract-

ed by toothache than by a privateers-ma-

Berual Jocuith. who had had
the lively fiuspicion that the privateers-ma- n

would pop a few shot at them by
way of exercise and practice, dodged
out of night Into his sanctuary.

Just as Capt. Dickey threw over the
stem bidder a thought struck him.

"By ginger!" mid he. awl he jumped
8s though he had suddenly token in a
mouthful of that condiment.

He threw a hasty look over the side.
The privateersman was just getting
its long boat in the water with tite
"funk'oras" and their pea chests.

"Jud," he called back to the mate,
"make fast the wheel and dodge down
here into the waist uader the lee of
the bulwark."

Judkins looked surprised, bat he did
so.

"Come along below." commanded (he
skipper, end both melt followed bjm
Down in bis boittt thrv faiiad tat (M.
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each machine. Money refunded if not as represented after thirty days" ten
trial. We will shipC O. I, for Jlv.-j- with privilege of twenty davs' trial on
receiptor fS.OOttsa guarantee of good faith and charges. If you prefer thirty

tnai Oefore paying, send for out large iliustratlcataiogaie with tcslP
Oonhits, explaining lulty how we ship tewing machines anywhere to

the lowest mantifscturer s prices without akin one cent inadvanct.
The heat plan i to send all cash with order, as you then save the fl.U tiia--

Keeping Brotb.
All soups C2B le preserved in a good

eondition for ove dry by taking great
core, when freshly made, to skim well,
ur.d 'O remove every part icle of firt from
th. mii faee. The lirolh should be kept
jr. r vcrv eoul lard,TBnd nncovered; iu
very ! 't v tf.ier ii should be strained

.e; . ;.r.fl poured Into a perfcotlv
rTcnu vtsselt-4tlba- ay fmmgi

cotim. JtancmDcr tne coupon must oeaent wun

mmwCA&l &UYERS' UNION,


